
CHAPTER V 
 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICE 
 
A. INTRODUCTION 

 
The Social Welfare Services are responsible for the provision and 

promotion of social welfare services.  The policy of the Social Welfare 
Services forms an integral part of the general governmental policy for social 
and economic development and aims at advancing social welfare, meeting 
social needs and preventing social problems among individuals, families and 
communities. 

 
The basic goals of this policy, which in turn define the mission of the 

Social Welfare Services, are the following: 
 

• To ensure a decent standard of living for every single citizen, with 
emphasis on the protection of the rights of senior citizens. 

 
• To support families and prevent family dysfunction and problems with a 

view to promoting the social integration of every person. 
 

• To secure the protection and welfare of children and safeguard their 
rights. 

 
• To mobilize and strengthen communities in order to meet the needs of 

their members on a local level, with the aim of promoting collective 
action for social development. 

 
The Social Welfare Services are already in line with the guidelines of 

the European Union.  In order to ensure continual alignment with new 
developments in the European Union in this area, Social Welfare Services 
systematically evaluate legislation and policies and modify them accordingly. 

 
The main programmes of the Social Welfare Services are the following:  

 
 
Β.        SERVICES FOR THE FAMILY AND THE CHILD 
 
 
(1)    PREVENTIVE SERVICE 
           
(a).   Family Counselling and Supportive Services 
 
 The main objective of these Services is to support individuals and 
families, so that they can respond, in the best possible way, to their role of 
providing healthier conditions for the development of their members, always 
aiming at the welfare of society in general.   
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 In order to achieve this objective, special emphasis is given to the 
provision of specific practical services and measures, beyond counselling.   
 
 During 2004, the Social Welfare Services dealt with 3.033 cases. 
From those 3.033 cases, 2.852 involved children and the remaining 181 
involved adults under the age of 65.  At the end of 2004, there were 2.538 
active cases (Table 1).   
  
(b).   Prevention/Handling of Violence in the Family 
 
 Social Welfare Services continue to provide help to families facing 
problems of violence within the family. For the implementation of the Law for 
the Prevention and Handling of Violence in the Family, 10 Family Counsellors, 
who were appointed in accordance to the law, examined and handled cases 
of family violence all over Cyprus.  As shown in Table 1, at the end of 2004 
there were 456 active cases, of which 185 involved families with children and 
271 involved families with adult children or couples without children.  

    
(c)   Maintenance Cases 
 

These cases involve divorced parents who, due to severe relationship 
problems, do not accept any other arrangements for the payment of 
maintenance (usually) by the father to the children.  In these cases, Welfare 
Officers receive and forward the maintenance.  These kind of cases are 
declining in number because parents make alternative arrangements.  On the 
31.12.04, there was only 1 such case under supervision. 

 
 
(2)   CHILD PROTECTION 
 
(a)   Children in the care of the Director 
 
 The Social Welfare Services, as the official agency of the State for the 
implementation of legislation concerning children (Children Act, Cap. 352), 
undertake the care and protection of children who, for certain reasons, must 
be removed from their families.  These children are taken into the care of the 
Director of Social Welfare Services and placed in foster families on payment 
or in child protection institutions.  At the same time, practical assistance and 
social work services are provided to the child’s family with the aim of 
improving conditions and facilitating the earliest possible return of the child to 
its own home.  As shown in Table 2, 50 new cases of children were taken into 
care during 2004, of which 12 were placed in foster families and 38 in 
institutions.   
 
 The total number of children under the Director’s care during 2004 
was 272.  Out of these, 171 were placed in foster families with payment, and 
106 in institutions (Children’s Homes, Hostels, “Nea Eleousa” Home).  The 
number of children under the Director’s care at the end of 2004 was 240.  A 
total of 56 children turned 18 or returned to their families. Further details are 
shown in Tables 2 and 3. 
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 At the end of 2004, 1 adolescent was being cared for in a Group 
Foster Home, which is housed in the Colossi Boys´ Hotel. In Limassol, a 
second foster family continued its services and is hosting 5 children.  
 
 
(b)   Day-Care of Children 

 
With the goal of further supporting and empowering the family, Social 

Welfare Services implement a child day care programme either in foster 
families on payment, or in institutions.  At the end of December 2004, 3 
children were receiving day care services in foster families and 23 in Child 
Protection Institutions. 

     
(c)   Privately placed children 
 

On 31.12.2004, 1 case of privately placed children was under 
supervision (Children Law Cap. 352, art. 41). 
 
(d)   Custody Cases 
 

In accordance with the Parents and Children’s Relationship Law of 
1990 (216/90), the Social Welfare Services supervise cases which are before 
the Family Court after an application of either parent.  In compliance with the 
Court’s instructions, officers of the Social Welfare Services prepare socio-
economic reports, informing the Court what is the best interest of the child. 
They also supervise and facilitate communication between the children and 
the parent who does not live with them. 

 
As seeing in Table 4, at the end of 2003, there were 289 custody 

cases.  During 2004, 167 new cases were referred, 198 cases were 
terminated while 258 cases were under supervision at the end of the year. 
 
(e)   Day Care Centres, Child - Minders, Day Centres for school-aged 
children 
 

Technological progress and the resultant rapid rate of development 
have made women’s participation in the labour market a necessity. Many 
women today have joined the workforce in order to help raise the family 
income, to face the constant rise in the cost of living, to improve the family’s 
living conditions and to offer a better quality of life to the family members. 
 

As a result of the increasing participation of women in the active 
labour force of the country, a large number of pre-school children now need 
care and protection during the hours their parents are at work.  Day Care 
Services are mainly provided at community and private infant/child Day Care 
Centres and  also by Child - Minders. 
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 During 2004, the Social Welfare Services continued to operate the 
Child Day Care Programme, within the framework of their legal responsibility 
to safeguard adequate care and protection of children. 
 
             Within the scope of this Programme, Social Welfare Services:  

 
     (a)  provide day care services in governmental Day Care Centres, 

 
(b) register and inspect private and community Day Care Centres 

and Child - Minders 
      
               (c)   register and inspect Day Centres for school-aged children. 

 
          Relevant details are shown on Table 1. 
 

- Governmental Infant/Child Day Care Centres 
 
 During 2004, the Social Welfare Services continued to operate 11 
governmental Day Care Centres. Three of them accepted infants, while 8 
accepted children aged 2 – 4 years and eight months. During the year under 
review, governmental Day Care Centres provided services to 424 children, 
mostly from low and middle income families. 
 
- Private Day Care Centres 
 

During 2004, 359 private day care centres were in operation.  By the end 
of the year, 20 terminated their operation, 44 were being examined for 
registration, 7 withdrew their application and 288 were registered. 

 
- Community Day Care Centres 
 

During 2004, 65 Community Day Care Centres were in operation.  By 
the end of the year, 2 terminated their operation, 13 were being examined for 
registration. By the end of the year, 48 Community Day Care Centers were 
registered. 

 
- Child - Minders 
 

    During 2003 the number of registered child- minders was 61.  There 
were 26 new applications in 2004. During 2004, 7 Child Minders terminated 
their services. By the end of 2004, there were 54 registered child minders. 

 
-     Day Centres for school-aged children 
 
         During 2004, 102 Day Centres for school-aged children were in 
operation. Out of these, 64 were run by community organisations and 38 were 
private. During 2004, 10 community and 7 private centres were registered and 
the rest were being examined for registration. 
  
(f)    Institutional Services for Children and Young people  
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 In 2004, the Social Welfare Services were operating 8 child protection 
institutions. On 31.12.2004 the number of children living in these institutions 
was 130.  Table 6 shows an analysis of the following data. 
 
 At the end of 2004, there were 7 children in the 4 Children’s Homes, 
of which 55 children were under the care of the Director of Social Welfare 
Services and 21 received day care services. 
 
 On 31.12.2004, there were 15 adolescent boys placed in the 2 Boys´ 
Youth Hostels (Nicosia and Larnaca).  Out of these, 13 were under the legal 
care of the Director of Social Welfare Services and the other 2 received day 
care services. 
  

On 31.12.2004, there were 9 girls in the Girls´ Hostel, who were under 
the legal care of the Director of Social Welfare Services.  
 
 “Nea Eleousa” Home continued to provide care to people with severe 
mental retardation. On 31.12.2004, 28 persons were being cared for, of which 
4 were children and 24 adults. In addition, 1 child and 1 adult received day 
care services only. 
 
(g)   New Types of Care 
  
 In line with contemporary trends for the deinstitutionalisation of 
persons with special needs, Social Welfare Services operate four Community 
Homes in the Nicosia district.  Each Home houses 5 adults who were 
transferred from “Nea Eleousa”. 
 
 The Development Budget of 2005 includes provision for the creation 
of 3 new Community Homes.  One will operate in the district of Limassol and 
the other two in the district of Nicosia. 
 
 
 (3)   ADOPTIONS 
 

In accordance with the Adoption Law L.19(Ι)/95, which entered into 
force on 17.3.95, Officers of the Social Welfare Services have the following 
responsibilities:  
 
- to prepare a documented report concerning the eligibility of persons wishing 
to adopt, who have not yet found a child to adopt, but also persons who wish 
to adopt a specific child, 

 
- to safeguard the interests of the child to be adopted in their capacity of 

guardians ad litem appointed by the Court and to prepare the relevant 
report for the Court. 

 
During 2004, 30 adoption orders were completed and issued by the 

Court, which means there was a decrease from the previous year when 40 
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orders were completed.  A decrease in the number of new applications for 
adoption is noted bringing the number down to 47.  These mainly include the 
adoption of birth children of foreign-born women who married Cypriot citizens. 
 
  

During 2004, the Social Welfare Services continued to examine the 
application of couples with a view to studying their suitability to adopt.  As 
seen in Table 7, 41 new applications together with the 162 cases pending 
from the previous year amounted 203.  From these, 52 home studies were 
completed whereas 17 were terminated otherwise.  The remaining 134 are 
still pending. Additionally, there were 63 adoption notices  by proposed 
custodians, 35 new and 28 from the previous year.  Eighteen case studies 
were completed, while 16 notices were terminated otherwise and by the end 
of the year 29 were still pending. 
 

The Social Welfare Services continue to function as the Competent 
Authority, in accordance with the provisions of the Convention on the 
Protection of Children and Cooperation in Respect of Intercountry Adoptions. 
In 2004, procedures were completed for 72 adoptions, i.e. documents were 
sent abroad for 27 cases, 9 adopted children arrived in Cyprus. During 2004,  
49 acting cases of intercountry adoptions remained pending. Romania, which 
has been the main country of origin, in the past few years, of children adopted 
in Cyprus, amended the legislation and forbade intercountry adoptions, unless 
it involves relatives of the children from Romania, who live abroad. The 
majority of Cypriot applicants, in 2003, applied to Bulgaria as country of origin 
of children for adoption. The above data are illustrated in Table 8.  
 
 
 (4)   DELINQUENCY 
 
(a)    Submission of Socio-Economic Reports 
 

Criminal behaviour and juvenile offences have continued to be an issue 
for the Social Welfare Services. As shown in Table 9, in 2004, 2.658 cases 
were referred by the Court, for the preparation of reports, out of which 420 
cases concerned minors and 2.238 concerned adults. Three hundred and 
fifty-one reports were prepared for cases concerning minors and 1.956 reports 
for cases concerning adults. 

 
The Social Welfare Services, within the framework of their capacity, are 

committed to the prevention and combating of delinquent behaviour through 
the Preventive Service and the Programme for the Probation of  Juveniles and 
Adult  Delinquents. 

 
 (b)   Decriminalisation Process   

 
The Decriminalisation Process of juvenile offenders, which derives 

from a 1978 practice between Social Welfare Services, the Police and the 
Attorney General contributed to the identification and supervision of children 
in need of care and protection and the avoidance of court procedures.  In 
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2003, the police referred to the Social Welfare Services 100 new cases of 
children aged up to 14 years, and 254 cases of children aged 14 – 16 years, 
which were added to the 124 referrals of 2002.  Out of these 478 referrals, 
379 were investigated.  On 31.12.2003, 99 cases of juvenile offenders were 
still under investigation.  Details are shown in Table 10. 
 
 
(c)   Probation of Minors and Adults and Supervision Orders L. 95/72 

 
During 2004, the Social Welfare Services, continued to provide 

services to probationers.  During 2004, 34 probation orders were issued for 
minors and 76 for adults. At the end of 2004, 199 persons were under 
supervision.  Details are shown in Table 11. 
 
 
(d)   International Social Service 
 
 The International Social Service, is an international Non-
Governmental Organization dedicated to assist persons and families with 
personal or social problems, which derive mainly from migration. The 
International Social Service, carries departments at a national level, 
representatives and correspondents, in over 100 countries, who work  in order 
to achieve communication between the Social Services, for the solution of the 
problems.  
 
 The cooperation of the Social Welfare Services with the International 
Social Service is dated since 1971, when the Director holds the position of the 
correspondent in the network of the International Social Services. 
 
 The Social Welfare Services, during 2004, worked with the 
International Social Service in matters which dealt with permanent 
arrangements for children, such as custody cases, adoptions, foster families, 
evaluations, cases of kidnapping, maltreatment and negligence. They´ ve also 
dealt with matters such as locating family members who have been separated 
and reuniting families. 

 
 
 
 

(5)  COMMUNITY WORK 
 

A basic objective of Social Welfare Services during 2004 was the 
mobilisation and organisation of communities and citizens with the aim of 
identifying and meeting social needs, as well as co-coordinating social welfare 
programmes.  
 
(a)  Organisation of communities and citizens 
 
  During 2004, 109 Community Welfare Councils/Committees and 129 
Social Welfare Voluntary Organisations were in operation with the aim of 
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running programmes and services to meet social needs at all levels. Six 
District Welfare Councils operated at the district level, whilst the Pancyprian 
Welfare Council, which is the highest co-coordinating body of voluntary 
initiative, continued to function at the pancyprian level.  
 
(b)   Technical Assistance
 

Technical assistance continued to be systematically provided by Social 
Welfare Services, covering the above 238 Community Welfare 
Councils/Committees and Social Welfare Voluntary Organisations, which 
operated a total of 340 community programmes benefiting 28.437 persons.  
 
 
 
 
(c)    Grants to Voluntary Organisations 
 
 A sum of £4.000.000 was provided to voluntary organisations within 
the framework of the grants-in-aid scheme, whose purpose is to encourage 
and support voluntary initiatives for the provision of services in the area of 
social welfare. Capital investments and running expenses covered by the 
voluntary sector amounted to approximately £15.890.695. 
 
 Grants amounting to £851.968 were provided to 55 programmes for 
preschool children, £537.668 to 71 programmes for school-aged children, 
£1.047.500 to 50 programmes for children and adults with special needs, 
£1.146.864 to 112 programmes providing services for elderly people and 
£416.000 for 52 other social programmes. In total, 340 programmes received 
grants, 11 of which related to constructing premises to house programmes.  
Details are shown in Table 12, 13 and 14. 
 
 
 
(4)   PUBLIC ASSISTANCE AND SERVICES FOR THE ELDERLY AND  
       DISABLED 
 
(a) Allowances

 
Public assistance legislation safeguards the right of persons legally 

residing in the Republic to a minimum standard of living by providing financial 
assistance and social services.  

 
A means test is conducted for applicants of public assistance, in order 

to determine their financial condition and the amount of financial assistance 
they may be entitled to.  As of 1.7.2002, within the framework of tax reform, 
the amounts of public assistance benefits were increased as follows: 

  
- Claimant £ 187,50 per month 

 
- Dependant adult or child of 14   
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      years of age or above £ 93,75 per month 
 

- Dependant child under the age of  
      14 years  £ 56,25 per month 

  
 As shown in Table 14, 2.396 applications for public assistance were 

pending investigation from the previous year, while a further 6.567 new 
applications were received during the year.  Investigations were carried out for 
7.070 applications, of which 2.338 were approved for assistance, 4.732 were 
rejected and 1.879 remained pending.  On 31.12.2003, 2.722 applications 
were still pending investigation.  From all the applications investigated, 107 
were terminated without any action taken (e.g. death of the applicant). 

 
 The total number of cases (both of displaced and not displaced 

people) financially assisted at the end of the year 2004 was 17.198 as 
compared to 16.658 in the previous year, that means a rise of 2,94%.  Of the 
17.148 cases, 5.812 (33,89%) were displaced persons and 11.336 (66,11%) 
were non-displaced.   

 
 The largest category of public assistance recipients was that of 

“Illness/Disabilities” (55,7%) followed by the category “Old Age” (36.8%).  
Details are shown in Table 15. 

 
(b) Social Benefit Scheme for the Improvement of Housing Conditions  

 
The goal of the Social Benefit Scheme for the improvement of Housing 

Conditions is to provide financial assistance to families with financial 
problems, in order to improve their housing conditions.  In 2004, 76 cases 
were assisted with a sum total of £309.746. 
 
(c)   Care of elderly and disabled persons 

 
Due to rapid socio-economic developments, the entry of women into 

the labour market and the marked increase of the proportion of elderly 
persons over the age of 65 years, which constitutes 11,7% of the population, 
there has been an increase, in recent years, in the number of elderly persons 
needing care services. 

 
In order to meet this need, Social Welfare Services continued, during 

2004, to provide both institutional and home care services.  
 
Institutional care is provided to people needing continuous, specialised 

care, which they cannot receive in any other way or through other services 
and programmes. At the end of 2004, 7 State Homes for Elderly and Disabled 
Persons were in operation, providing care to 188 persons, as compared to 
213 persons in the previous year. At the same time, Social Welfare Services 
provided institutional care in non-governmental Homes for Elderly and 
Disabled Persons, through special provisions of the Public Assistance and 
Services Laws. At the end of the year, 2.826  persons were placed, with 
public funds, in 137 non-governmental Homes, as compared to 2.581  in the 
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previous year. These non-governmental Homes comprise 35 Community 
Homes, 1 Municipal Home and 101 Private Homes.  Details are shown in 
Table 16. 

 
In parallel, foster carers are registered in accordance with relevant 

legislation and may care for up to 5 persons in their own homes.  
 
In order to safeguard satisfactory standards of operation of Homes for 

Elderly and Disabled Persons as well as dignified living conditions for the 
residents, Social Welfare Services continued to implement the 1991 and 1994 
Laws regarding Homes for the Elderly and Disabled and the relevant 
Regulations for the registration and inspection of non-governmental Homes. 

 
   A primary objective of Social Welfare Services continued to be the 

promotion of independent social functioning of elderly and disabled persons 
for as long as possible in their home environment and, to this end, family and 
community support services as well as home care services continued to be 
provided during 2004.  During the year, 4.358 persons received home care 
services from government-employed, private or community carers.  

 
  In parallel, within the framework of the philosophy outlined above, day 

care services were provided in Homes for Elderly and Disabled Persons or 
through community programmes. 

 
(d) Scheme Supporting Families for the Care of their Elderly Members 
 

This Scheme subsidizes families with a grant of up to £6.000 for 
necessary house repairs, adjustments and extensions so that they may retain 
their elderly members at home and provide them with the care they need.  
During 2004, 30 families were assisted with a sum total of £145.000. 
 
(e)  Financial Subsidy Scheme for the Self-employment of Elderly  
       Persons 
 
 This Scheme aims at keeping elderly people healthy and active by 
providing incentives for their reactivation and participation in society. In this 
way, inactivity, boredom, depression and anxiety are reduced and their 
general psychological situation is improved. At the same time, it is expected 
that the Scheme will contribute to the improvement of the standard of living 
and quality of life of elderly people. 
 

The Scheme targets persons over the age of 63 years who are willing 
to be self-employed and provides them with a subsidy of up to  £1.500 for the 
acquisition of tools, equipment and/or raw materials needed to work in the 
area of trade, handicrafts etc (e.g. chicken farming, agriculture, embroidery, 
weaving, pottery, painting, basket weaving, baking, writing and publishing 
literary works etc). 

 
In 2004, 2 cases were assisted with a sum total of £1.385. 
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(f)  Holiday Subsidy Scheme for Elderly and Disabled Persons 
 
 This Scheme subsidizes elderly persons over the age of 63 years and 
disabled persons, who are recipients of public assistance, with a grant of £150 
for a 6-day holiday anywhere in Cyprus at any time during the year. 
 
(g)   Certifying Socio-economic Situation 
 
  Social Welfare Services continued to act as a Central Agency for 
investigating and certifying the financial situation of Cypriot students studying 
in Greece who apply for feeding concessions. During the academic year 
2004-2005, 3.279 applications were received, out of which 2.928 were 
approved whereas 215 were rejected.  
 In 2004, a total of 3.585 socio-economic reports were prepared for 
other Ministries, Departments and Organisations.  For further information 
please refer to Tables 17 and 18. 
 
 
E.  STAFF DEVELOPMENT AND PROGRAMME DESIGN SERVICE: 
 
 (a) Training: 
 

Aiming towards effective and efficient delivery of Social Services, 
during 2004, the Staff Development and Programme Design Service 
continued designing and organising in-service training programmes for the 
personnel on both central and district levels. 
 

Within this framework, 8 different groups of training programmes were 
undertaken at central level to serve the needs of the personnel as follows: 
 

Five Welfare Officers, appointed on a temporary basis, attended a 
three day Introductory Training Course (21 – 23/6/04) and an in-service 
training programme on the computerised system (23/6 – 7/7/04). 

  
 The Personnel of the Residential Care Institutions and the 

Government Home Carers of the District Welfare Office in Limassol along with 
36 Residential Officers of «Nea Eleousa»  Home for the Severely Retarded 
Persons attended First Aid classes organized by the Staff Development and 
Programme Design Section. The classes in Limassol were conducted in 5 
groups of 68 people during October and in «Nea Eleousa» Home for the 
Severely Retarded Persons in 3 groups, during November. 

 
For the Social Welfare Officers of the Central Offices who were 

appointed as coordinators and the Registry Personnel of the Central and 
District Welfare Offices, a one-day training was organized on the use of the 
website of the Social Welfare Services.  

 
Five members of the Auditing Services attended a training program on 

the computerized system (27/9 – 4/10/2004). 
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Fourteen Social Welfare Officers attended a training course concerning 
the supervision of the Private Homes for the Older Persons and Persons with 
Disabilities using the computerized system (6/10/2004). 

 
Twenty Officers from the Accounting Department attended a training 

course concerning the new way of handling overpayments (15/10/04). One 
hundred and eight Social Welfare Officers, in two groups (1/12/04, 3/12/04), 
attended a training seminar concerning the management of overpayments in 
the computerized system. 

 
 
 
 
(b) Training Abroad-Scholarships: 
 

During the year 2004, within the framework of the Services to provide 
its staff opportunities to acquire specialized skills, four Welfare Officers were 
granted a scholarship. The Government of Israel granted a three week 
scholarship on issues concerning the Crisis Intervention in the Community. 
The International Institute of Ageing in Malta, granted one scholarship on 
issues concerning Social Gerontology. Another two Welfare Officers attended 
a six-week educational visit at the Community Center for Mental health in 
Byronas-Kaissariani, Greece. The above mentioned Center operates under 
the University of Athens Psychiatric Department and handles serious cases of 
children and adolescents, offering multi-disciplinary diagnosis, therapeutic 
interventions as well as counceling of parents. 
 
(c) Library: 
 
 During 2004, the library of Social Welfare Services was kept running 
and was enriched with 44 new books and many professional journals. It 
should be noted that the database of the Library Automation Software System 
ABEKT was upgraded. 
 
(d)  Practical Training of Social Science Students: 
 
 During the year 2004, the Staff Development and Programme Design 
Service placed 30 students for practical training in six Districts Welfare Offices 
and Institutions. 
 
 Also, 118 students of the Nursing School of Cyprus were placed for 
practical training in Residential Care Homes for Older Persons and Persons 
with Disabilities.  
 
(e) Computerization 
 
 The Staff Development and Program Design Section has successfully 
applied 95% of the Public Assistance sub-system only with the cooperation of 
the Support Team of the Department of Information Technology, after the 
private company, which was responsible for the support and maintenance of 
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the system, reduced its staff on April 2004 and finally withdrew its services by 
October 2004. 
 
 In January 2004, a batch processing was done for all Public 
Assistance cases to increase the Basic Needs from £182,00 to £187,50 per 
recepient, for all Public Assistance cases and a batch processing to increase  
Social Insurance Pensions and to review the level of the Special Funds, 
according to the amounts set of by the Social Insurance Services. 
 
 In February and March 2004,  cheques were issued for the payments 
of arrears due to the raise of Basic Needs for the period 1.7.2003 to 
31.12.2004 (including payments in arrears for the Christmas Allowance). 
 
 In March 2004, the Special Fund was automatically calculated by the 
computerized system. 
 
 In April 2004, an automated monthly batch processing begun 
concerning cases of dependent of over 14 years of age, who are entitled a 
greater allowance for Basic Needs. The subsystem of Statistical Analysis, 
concerning programs of the Family and Children Services and the Residential 
Placement of Children in care of Social Welfare Services and Child Care in 
Institutions subsystems were implemented. 
 
 In May 2004, the automated data entry and batch processing of all 
cases of the Special Fund, prepared by the Social Insurance Services, 
started. 
 
 In June 2004, a new process of issuing special allowances was 
applied in order for the cheques to be issued 3 times per month. 
 
 In October 2004, the subsystem concerning the Supervision of Private 
Homes for the Older Persons and Persons with Disabilities was implemented. 
 
 In November 2004, the new process for calculating Public Assistance 
overpayments was applied. 
 
 In December 2004, a batch processing was done for all Public 
Assistance cases due to the raise of the Basic Needs from £182,00 to £ 
187,50 per recepient for all Public Assistance cases. Cheques were issued for 
the payments in arrears due to the raise of Basic Needs for the period 
1.7.2004 to 30.11.2004 and a Christmas Allowance was granted.  
  
 
 (f) Studies and research: 

 
 In 2004, the Staff Development and Programme Design Service 
completed the study on the «Evaluation of the Caseload Measuring System 
and the Setting of Quality Criteria in the Cases and Reports of the Social 
Welfare Services. The study will be presented as a final draft to the 
Administrative Team before the finalization and adoption of its context. 
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 In November 2004, preliminary work started for the completion of a 
study on the «Diagnosis of the Training Needs of the Staff of the Welfare 
Services» which is expected to be completed during the next year. 
 
 
(g) Introductory Exams: 
 
The Staff Development and Programme Design Service carried out written 
examinations on the 10th  June 2004, for the recruitment of Welfare Officers 
on a permanent basis. 
 
 
F. HARMONISATION WITH THE ACQUIS COMMUNITAIRE 
 
Since the accession of Cyprus to the European Union, the Social Welfare 
Services have been involved in a continuous process of monitoring and 
adjusting EU policy decisions to national policies.  
 
Social protection and inclusion issues that are within the field of competence 
of the Social Welfare Services are mostly regulated at the European level by 
policies and not legislation. Therefore, the participation of Social Welfare 
Services in EU processes is based on the open method of coordination (i.e. 
European objectives, National Action Plans, exchanges of good practices 
etc). 
 
The most significant involvement of the Social Welfare Services concerns the 
implementation of the European Social Inclusion Process. The Services were 
assigned the task of coordinating and preparing the Cyprus National Action 
Plan for Social Inclusion (NAP/Incl.), in cooperation with a working group of 
stakeholders from the governmental, semi-governmental and non-
governmental  sectors, academic institutions etc. In accordance with the 
relevant commitment of Cyprus, the NAP/Incl. was submitted to the European 
Commission on 31.7.2004. During Autumn, the document was reviewed by 
other member States and at a later stage by the European Commission. The 
NAP/Inlc. is expected to be implemented within 2005, through intermediary 
social dialogue.  
 
During 2004, the Social Welfare Services undertook the following actions: 
 

- Participation in the Committee responsible for the preparation and 
monitoring of the National Action Plan for Employment. 

- Preparation for the participation of Cyprus in the European Social 
Fund. 

- Participation in a Working Group for the transposition of the acquis 
communitaire in matters concerning the free movement of EU 
citizens (e.g. recognition of professional qualifications, etc). 
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- Participation in seminars on the acquis communitaire in fields falling 
within the competence of the Social Welfare Services.  

 
1. Participation in EU Committees 
 
1.1. Participation in the Social Exclusion Program Committee 
 
In the last quarter of 2004, the Staff Development and Program Design 
Service has undertaken the responsibility for the permanent representation of 
Cyprus in the  Committee of the Community Action Program to Combat Social 
Exclusion (2002 – 2006). This Program aims at the improvement of the 
understanding of social exclusion, at the promotion of mutual learning and 
cooperation, at the creation of European networks, at the exchange of good 
practices (in the context of the National Action Plans and comparable 
indicators) and at the development of the capacity of actors to address 
effectively social exclusion, through studies and other cooperation at local and 
European level. 
 
In the context of this Program, the Staff Development and Program Design 
Service coordinate the participation of national independent experts as well as 
national representatives at the Peer Review Program, which constitute a key 
element of the Open Method of Coordination and of the Community Action 
Program to Combat Social Exclusion. 
 
In 2004, independent experts and national representatives participated in two 
Peer Review Seminars, for the «Promotion of the Integration of New 
Migrants», France     8 – 10 November 2004, and for the «Reconciliation of 
Work and Family Life», Germany, 13 – 14 December 2004. 
 
The Staff Development and Program Design Service held meetings in 
15.12.2004 and 20.12.2004 aiming at the mobilization of actors for 
participating in the Second Transnational Exchange Program for combating 
poverty and social exclusion. This Program is mainly funded by European 
Funds and aims at the promotion of exchanges, mutual learning and best 
practices between member states and candidate countries. The meetings 
were attended by governmental services, social partners and Non-
governmental organizations.  
 
 
 
 
1.2. Participation in the Social Protection Committee (SPC) 
 
The SPC was established in 2000 and adjourns 10 times a year. It consists of 
two permanent and two alternative representatives from each Member State. 
The SPC is the primary advisory committee of the EU on social protection 
issues.  
 
The main responsibilities of the Committee are: 
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- to monitor the development of social protection policies in the Member 

States and the Community, 
- to promote exchanges of information, experience and good practices 

between Member States and within the Commission, 
- to prepare an annual report on social protection for submission to the 

Council, reporting on policy developments regarding the achievement of 
objectives set by the Council. 

 
The main topics included in the SPC agenda during 2004 were:  
 

(i) Promoting the preparation of the NAP/Incl. of the 10 new Member 
States and compiling guidelines for the progress reports of the 
NAP/Inlc. of all Member States. 

(ii) Combating poverty and social exclusion. 
(iii) Developing guidelines for the National Strategy Reports on Pensions of 

all Member States. 
(iv) Developing guidelines for the National Reports on Health and Long-

term Care. 
(v) Social services of general interest. 

 
Members of the SPC are expected to relay the position of their countries in 
writing and orally during meetings.  
 
 
 
Z.   TABLES
  
 Tables 1-19, which are mentioned in this chapter follow. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
MM / 5.14.012.05.4 / Ετήσια Έκθεση 2004 / Αγγλικά 
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